Virtual Hooked on Books
Restart by Gordon Korman
Awesome Trivia Challenge! Part 1: Chapters 1 - 9
You can try these questions at home.
Join library staff on Zoom for book chats and fun: Jan 26th, Feb. 23rd and March 30th
at 7:00! Sign up for free through Eventbrite on our website!
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/hooked-on-books-registration-113795908626

1. What condition does Chase learn that he has?
a) Acute retrograde Amnesia
c) Infantile Amnesia
b) Acute Anterograde Amnesia
d) Mild Transient Global Amnesia
2. When one image is Chase able to recall?
a) His seventh birthday party
c) A young blonde girl in a blue dress
b) His childhood dog, Bixby
d) Eating ice cream in a park
3. Chase discovers he used to actively participate in which school activities?
a) Arts and crafts
c) Choir and the school theatre
b) Sports
d) Debate club and the yearbook committee
4. What does Shoshana say Chase did to her brother Joel?
a) Tutored him in math
c) Occasionally teased him
b) Bullied him
d) Coached him in football
5. Chase eventually got into trouble because he damaged a what?
a) Painting
c) Statue
b) Garden
d) Piano
6. What does Shoshana do when she sees Chase at the Yogurt Shop?
a) Call him names
c) Hug him
b) Throw mud at him
d) Dump yogurt on him
7. What does Brendan refer to Chase as?
a) Top Dawg
c) Apex Predator
b) Big Man on Campus
d) Tormentor in Chief
8. What is the name of Chase’s football team?
a) Hiawassee Hurricanes
c) Tonawanda Trailblazers
b) Chisholm Cyclones
d) Brixton Bulldogs

9. What project does Chase unexpectedly find himself helping Brendan with?
a) Filming Brendan playing with a cat c) Filming Brendan in a carwash
b) Filming Brendan skiing
d) Filming Brendan riding a skateboard
10. What nickname does Chase’s dad call him?
a) Champ
c) Sport
b) Shrimp
d) The Beast
11. What assignment does Chase get from the video club?
a) Filming community helpers
c) Interviewing teachers on video
b) Filming the school play
d) Filming athletics for the video yearbook
12. What memory does Chase suddenly remember?
a) Playing Candyland with Helene
c) Ripping apart Helene’s teddy bear
b) Taking Helene to a movie
d) Reading Helene stories
13. Chase was supposed to do his community service with Aaron and Bear at what
location?
a) Local foodbank
c) Picking up trash at city parks
b) Animal Shelter
d) Assisted Living Residence
14. What does Mrs. Swanson offer Chase that he doesn’t think he should accept?
a) To do a free fortune telling session c) A pet rabbit
b) $20.00
d) Homemade brownies
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